No. J-115012/03/20/St. John-NC   Dated:  5th February, 2021

To,

All States/UTs/Railway Association centers/ State Brigade Units/Army units.

**Sub: Issue of provisional certificate for First Aid & allied training-regd.**

First Aid and allied Trainings are being conducted by State centres and branches throughout India. The State Centers were earlier allowed to issue provisional certificates for a period of up to three months at their level. This was withdrawn during the meeting of the National Council held on 28th July, 2020. Many States have requested that this facility may be restored in the interest of trainees, as the certificates from NHQ are not received immediately. It has been agreed with the approval of Hon’ble Chairman that the States Centres of St. John may again be authorized to issue provisional certificates for a period of up to three months.

Above may kindly be noted and it may be ensured that the provisional certificates are not issued for a period exceeding 3 months.

(Dr. Vanshree Singh)
Director Blood Bank &
In-charge St. John Ambulance (India)